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ixmy L/UVIU rrouaimea 
A 110-voice choir and a 37-
piece community orchestra 
performed in new berg's larg-
est Christimasmusicalproduc-
tion Sunday. 
The perfromance featured 
A r t h u r Honegger's oratorio 
"King Divid" in '!;e Xewberc 
Friendt, • liurcli. 
The performance sue was 
changed from Hester gym to 
nive more seating capacity and 
better acoiwtic. 
Reliearsals f>r llonegger's 
tliree-part symphonic Psalm 
were underway for eightweeks 
before the performance. The 
choir and orchestra involved 
George Fox students, Newberg 
public school students and in-
structors', and several persons 
from surrounding communities. 
Narration of the oratorio was 
by George Fox President 
Walk In Drive In 
Dr. Robert H. Schuller, pas-
tor of the renowned "Walk-in 
Drive-in" church in Garden 
Grove, Calif., will speak to 
Newberg area churchmen and 
george Fox College students 
Monday. 
The Rev. Schuller, with $500 
and a congregatin of two fam-
ilies, founded the church sev-
eral years ago. Currently ihe 
Garden Grove Community 
Church holds services simult-
aneously for a thousand persons 
inside plus several thousand 
more in automobiles parked 
on die church site. 
The church, near Disneyland, 
serves 6,000 persons eachSun-
day and over 300,000annually.-
The Rev. Schuller will be in 
Newberg as part of a series of 
Northwest appearances. His 
topic will be "Move Ahead With 
Possibility Thinking" the title 
of his recent booK. 
Dr. Schuller will speak at 
11 a.m. in Wood-Mar Hallchap-
el. Monday afternoon he will 
be guest lecturer for a seminar 
on possibility thinking in Port-
land sponsored by the Founda-
tion for Christian Understand-
ing. 
The forword to "Move Ahead 
David Le Shana. David Howard, 
assistant professor of music at 
the college, was at the organ. 
Six soloists were featured, 
including four Georg Fox stu-
dents and two faculty members. 
Contralto was Chris Slierer, 
Tangent junior; mezzo soprano 
was Cheryl Lewis, Central 
Point sophomore; soprano was 
Carolyn Cadd, Manila, Phili-
ppines, junior; and tenor was 
William Pruitt, Portland junior. 
Assistant Professor of Music 
Jerry F r i e s e n , who was in 
charge of the choir rehearsals, 
sang a tenor role and Carole 
Stewart, assistnat professor of 
music, had a soprano solo part. 
Directing the oratorio was 
Dennis Hagen, chairman of the 
George Fox Division of Fine 
Arts. Six hundred fifty people 
were in attendance at the per-
formance. 
r x .«•..<• 41. : , • . ' < ' <: 
With Possibility Thinking" is 
written by Dr. Norman Vincent 
Peale. The book "is a highly 
readable and extraordinary 
human document which presents 
its message with economy of 
language; " I found it complete-
ly fascinating, " Dr. Peale 
writes. 
"I have read many books 
which offered inspiration and 
hope and presented positive 
programs for action. 'Move A-
head With Possibility Thinking* 
THE GEORGE FOX COLLEGE Oratorio Choir and Orchestra in their annual Christmas 
performance, this year held at Newberg: Friends Church. 
is one of the best," Peale 
says. 
Dr. Schuller's visit is being 
sponsored by the college. All 
area church congregations have 
been invited to hear his morn-
ing address. 
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Peace and War Briefings Christmas Chapel 
TV,= *;_„• ,•„ „ .-__ -x under chairman Terrv Farmer. he first in a s e r i e s of 
"briefings" sponsored by the 
George Fox College social sci-
ence division was Monday on the 
topic "The United Nations 
Peace Keeping Efforts: History 
and Prospects." 
The new program initiated by 
political science instructor 
Berton Lamb, will offer con 
cise reports to community resi-
dents based on in-depth studies. 
Under the program, con-
ducted through Lamb's Peace 
and War class, students do con-
centrated research in individ-
ual areas, than through a panel 
presentation including audio-
visual aids, share their find-
ings with students and area res-
idents. 
The first briefing was at 7 
p.m. Monday in Calder Center 
Lecture Hall. Seven students 
under chairman Jerry Farmer, 
Newberg, participated in the 
one-half -hour discussion then 
were avialable for questions 
from die audience. 
The second briefing was 
Wednesday (Dec. 10) at 7:30 
p.m. inCalder Center with dis-
cussion of the October 15 Viet-
nam moratorium activities. Ef-
fects of the moratorium on A-
merican foreign policy, Ameri-
can public opinion and north 
Vietnam foreign policywerethe 
main topics. 
Rick Barager, senior from 
Bonita, Calif., was the chair-
man. 
Topic for the ihird briefing 
to be held in January is the 
military-industrial complex. 
The briefing-program is the 
forerunner of a public affairs 
c e n t e r now in tbe planning 
stages on campus 
A musicalprogramof Christ-
mas music was featured Wed-
nesday as George Fox students 
participated in their last chapel 
of the fall term. 
On die program was ihe 45-
member acapella choir, direct-
ed by Jerry Friesen; and the 
college band and a brass en-
semble directed by Dennis Ha-
gen, chairman of the Division 
of Fine Arts. The college's new 
Allen organ was played by Dav-
id Howard, assistantprofessor 
of music. 
This was ihe first perfrom-
ance of die year for the aca-
pella choir, who will tour to 
Southern California during 
spring vacation. 
Joie de Noel Formal Theme 
"Joie de Noel" (Joy of 
Christmas) is ihe theme for the 
annual George FoxCollegewin-
ter formal Saturday. 
The all-schoolparty, starting 
at 8 p.m. with a social hour, 
will be in Portland's Benson 
Hotel. 
Featured will be the Seattle 
musical comedy team of Gir-
van and Burr. Phil Harmon, 
Seattle, a George Fox alumnus, 
will be die emcee. 
Heading the planning of the 
formal is Gene Tish, Green-
leaf, Idaho, student director of 
activities. 
Hobson Men Raise.. • Eyebrows Over Muddy Road 
Baker Carries 
Election 
Recently an election was held 
on Edwards II Soutii to deter-
mine who the "Number one 
dummy" really is, Although die 
election was informal, Carol 
Baker, the girl most often seen 
pulling trays through die dish-
room window of the commons, 
picked up enough votes to carry 
the election away. 
When asked in a casual in-
terview with the editor whether 
winning an election ot t h i s 
nature required much cam-
paigning, she replied, "No, they 
just recognize the talent when 
they see i t ." (I didn't think it 
sounded like a comment made 
by the humble daughter of a 
Quaker minister, either.) 
Linda Calkins ran a close 
second to Baker's victory. In 
the same interview, however, 
Baker stated that, "Linda really 
should have won." The senti-
ment was well taken. She went 
on to say, "there are many 
other girls on die floor much 
more deserving of that title than 
I am." (Those are not the ex • 
act words she used, however, 
that is the way in which they 
must appear in this newspaper.) 
Baker was uncertain as to 
what her immediate plans in-
volved, but one thing she can 
be certain of, on Edwards II 
South, she is number one as 
well as in the hearts of couut-
less others. 
Editor 
compliance with Hobson Hall's letter of complaint to tha 
No, die parking scheme infront 
of Wood-Mar hasn't changed. 
However, die attitudes of die 
men at Hobsonhave.LastTues-
day night heard the shouts and 
singing of concerned Hobson 
citizens in non-violent protest 
of the condition of the road that 
connects the main body of die 
campus to Hobson Men's Dorm-
itory. 
The plan of protest included 
placing die cars of many of the 
men from the hall in die im-
mediate parki ng area of thead-
ministration building and de-
claring D e c e m b e r 10 "boot 
day" which called for the wear-
ing of boots by all Hobson resi-
dence as an additional form of 
protest. 
A formal letter of complaint 
was presented to the Fox ad-
ministration by die men, which 
stated that the cars would re-
main in die parking area for 
the whole of Wednesday. 
The administration replied 
quickly to the complaint by ar-
, ranging for work to begin on the 
"muddy" road on Wednesday. 
Because of financial reasons die 
road will not be paved at this ' 
time but it will be gravelled 
as die Hobson residents had re-AFTER CHAPEL on Wednesday, the cars still stood where 
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gd Hip 
A "coffee house" is not necessarily a dark place 
in which sin has a golden opportunity to blossom into 
full maturity. There is that chance, of course, tha t 
this could occur. However, if we are speaking in terms 
of chance, G.F.C. chapels could have that chance, too. 
Although it is my understanding that this is not in 
the immediate plans of Ron. 
There is occasional talk on campus of college stu-
dents doing something for the community that would 
directly relate to Newberg youth. The "coffee house" 
idea is not totally unconnected to tha t aim. Setting 
up a "coffee house" downtown is one way in which 
those really interested could "get to the youth." 
If Christianity is going to be important to today's 
youth, it must be willing to move in a 1969 sort of 
,vay. Even Christ was "hip." (L.P.) 
Letter tO Neo-Christians 
\(%n £*A\\f\T (Carthage Cikk, "Arrow" CIB) 
l l l . C C J / U l l l / l --A radical group, which calls 





. . . Front (CLF), has been given 
The Christmas seasonis here provisional recognition by the 
again and some have already student Government senate at 
finished shopping while others Carthage College in Kenosha, 
are ( or should I say were) y/is. 
in Hie process of saying money The CLF states as its pur-
The point of tins whole letter po s e to ..^^ u p A e r e s p o n_ 
is: one bright day in December
 sibility of neo-Christian leftist 
somebody decidedtt.go Christ- leadership on Ais campus. It 
mas "coUecting."Yes,andwlm
 w i l l p u r s u e s u c h a r a d i c a l i d e . 
out even asking or asking to go
 o ] o g y a s to influence change in 
halves with anyone! attitude and institutional sturc-
It was a prosperous day for
 tare. j willaccomplish tins pur -
those involved, for an in all poSe through tiie influencing 
there was a sum of 24 dollars
 ana- initiation of actions and 
borrowed on thepermanentplan through the constant communi-
basis. cation with the student body." 
I do hope tiie money was used A spokesman for the group 
toward a good moneyusingpro-
 s a i a i t w m attempt to work jectj but next time why not with the student body in gener-
ask? In the meantime I assure
 ating concern and mobilizing 
you that there will be no more the campus, 
free donations from Edwards 
North! 
Seminar Series Set 
seminar. F — Four, dates have been selec-
ted for George Fox College's 
1070 winter and spring term 
faculty seminars. 
The annual seminar series, 
devoted to lectures on various 
topics, involves .ill academic 
divisions of the college. 
Paul Mills, professorof Bible 
will be presented in the first 
winter term seminar January 8. 
He will represent the Interna-
tional Studies Committee. 
The music Department, as 
representatives of the Division 
of Fine and Applied Arts, will 
be in charge of a January 22 
seminar. 
The Division of Natural 
Sciences will plan tiie April 9 
lecnire featuring a visiting 
scholar not yet announced. The 
last seminar of the >ear will 
be May 14 with Dr. Sheldon 
Loudian, associate nrofessorof 
Psychology and co-chairman of 
the Division of Social Science, 
giving the annual faculty lec-
ture. 
All seminars will beat 8p.m. 
in Calder Center lecture hall 
and are open to the public 
without charge. 
Dr. Geddes MacGregor, dist-
inguished professor of philo-
To Live or Not to Live 
GOTHENBURG—Wake up 
World! It's only a short time 
to catastrophe. Fresh air di-
minishing. Likewise drinkable 
water and usable land, and in juxtaposition looms a menacing 
population growth. It can't be 
shrugged off with, "So what!" 
That's the message of a start-
ling exhibit created by a group 
of Swedish students hoping to 
spell out for the public what 
kind of future lies ahead. The 
name f the exhibit: "So What?" 
The idea grew out of the 
classrooms of the Chalmers In-
stitute of Technology. Twenty 
young men and women, all 
majoring in architecture, felt 
the world's politicos had never 
reached the man in he street 
with information about the 
mushrooming pressures con-
cerning environment and human 
survival. They originated the 
exhibit as a means of bridging 
the communications gap. 
"We just had to do some-
thing," said 24-year-old Ivar 
Fernemo, one of tiie students. 
"The frustration over biased 
media information triggered the 
idea. The hangups in the public 
discussion of environmental 
problems, like what to do about 
non-returnable glass bottles, 
when the whole world's future 
is at stake, made us worried. 
As future architects we came 
across many of those problems 
during classes, and it became 
clear to us that we had to 
bring the discussion to alevel 
understandable to all and every-
one, as it is truly the con-
cern of everyone." 
The exhibit, in stark photo-
graphs and simple statistics 
and words, gives a coherent 
impression of the variety and 
seriousness of tiie threats to 
humanity. Its aim stated in 
the catalogue is "to promote 
a reconsideration of conven-
tional demands to lving standard 
and of structure of society, and 
to help create a discussion and 
a climate of opinion that will 
allow political action and make 
it necessary." 
Panels which comprise the 
exhibit confront tiie viewer with 
such thoughts as: 
* Our living space consists 
of a few miles of air-
man's margin of life. 
* Tod?.y there are 3.5 bil-
lions of us-by the year 
2000 we will be six bil-
lions. 
* Whi ch alternative do you 
prefer--starvation, di-
sease and waror birth con-
trol? 
* A fertilizer plant costs a-
bout as much as it does to 
launch a rocket. 
* We areallpoisonedbyDDT, 
lead and mercury. Polluted 
air spreads sulphuric acid 
and soot over the world. In 
ten years the United States 
will be shortof fresh water. 
The oil and coal reserves 
will be finished in30years. 
Towns are growing and 
growing...the car eats up 
power resources...Is tech-
nical piugress alw...s de-
velopment? 
Does Viewer Get Message? 
To drive its points home, 
"So What" poses these ques-
tions to the viewer: "HAVE YOU 
GOT IT? HAVE YOU GOT IT 
THAT WE ARE JEOPARDIZING 
OUR WHOLE EXISTANCE? OR 
DO YOU HAVE TO READ IT 
ALL OVER AGAIN?" 
After opening in Gothenburg 
in spring, 1968, "So What"was 
seen in tockholm, Oslo, Holl-
and and is currently on view at 
te University of Birmingham, 
England. Belgium is expected 
to be next in tiie European i-
tinerary. 
A copy has been sent abroad 
for showings in the United States 
and Canada. It has been on dis-
play at UCLA; California State 
College, Los Angeles; Cali-
fornia Academy of Science. The 
exhibit is in Vancouver, B.C., 
now on display at the City Li-
brary. It will return to tiie 
United States for showing at 




Work is expected to be fin-
ished on a $3,000 project adding 
three more offices in George 
Fox College's Wood Mar Hall. 
When completed, tiie three of-
fices will form a religion de-
partment complex in the south-
west corner of the bottom floor 
of the three-story landmark 
building constructed in 191L 
Formerly used as tiie home 
economics department before 
construction of Calder Center 
in 1964, the area most recently' 
was used for temporary facul-
ty offices. 
Included in die project, in 
addition to the three new offices 
will be the creation of asecret-
sophy at the University of South-
ern California, was thefall term 
visiting scholar and appeared in 
the first seminar of the fall 
term under sponsorship of the 
Divi sion of Religion and Philo-
sophy. Mackey Hill, professor 
of history and co-chairman of 
the Division of Social Science 
represented that department in 
the last seminar of the fall 
term Nov. 13. 
In charge of seminar ar-
rangements this year are pro-
fessors Jim Stanley, Evan Rem-
pel, Mackey Hill, and Dr. El-
ver Voth, Chairman. 
To Love and 
Be Loved 
This is, or should be, every-
one's goal. In his Vok, THE 
ABILITY TO LOVE. Dr. Allen 
Fromme explains what love is 
and rells how one can develop 
his ability to love more freely] 
knd live more deeply. 
1 "What distinguishes this book 
fron others is that the outhor 
treats love notas an amorphous, 
high-flown passion, but as an 
emotion normal to everyone.'.' 
—John Barkham, SATURDAY 
REVIEW SYNDICATE 
This book is now available in 
paperback in tiie GFC bookstore. 
Bookstore 
Christmas Hours 
To facilitate Christmas shop-
ping, the George Fox College 
Bookstore will remain open on 
Saturdays through Dec. 20. New 
Saturday hours will be 9:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Regular- daily store hours 
Monday through Friday 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. This is the first 
time, except for the beginning • 
of terms, that tiie store has 
been open on weekends. 
In addition to supplying stu-
dents with textbooks, the cam-
pus store carries cards and sta-
tionary, games, Bibles; books . 
and religious gifts with die 
purpose of serving the Newberg 
area as a Christian supply cen-
ter. 
Now in its second year of 
operation, the store is managed 
by Bill Loewen and his wife 
who joined the George Fox 
staff in January. 
arial and recept ion area and a 
nearby faculty-staff lounge for 
die entire building. Occupying 
the new offices will be Paul 
Mills, professor of Bible and 
Dr. Myron Goldsmith, profes-
sor of religion, and chairman 
of the Division of Religion. 
The area on the main floor of 
Wood-Mar Hall now occupied 
by the religion department is 
to be converted into a student 
affairs center in a later con-
struction project. 
Think about tinsel . . . it 's pretty. 
jjecemoer i£ , JOTS T U G C K K S C K N T 
The Quiet New Year's Awakening 
by Carolyn Leslie 
January L 1969 
In the ebony of night 
our farm shines on a hill. 
It cannot be hid from the round moon 
and the glistening ice 
and the crystal 
like snow. 
This silent moment is golden, 
Shalom. 
THE A CAPELLA CHOIR was responsible for a share of the 
Eox Christmas chape] presentation in Wood-Mar auditorium THE GFC BAND, conducted by Dennis Hagen, also partici-
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Kid Stuff 
by Frank Home 
The wise guys 
tell me 
that Christmas 
is Kid Stuff... 
Maybe they've got 
something there-
Two thousand years ago 
three wise guys 
chased a star 
across a continent 
to bring 
frankincense and myrrh 
to a Kid 
born in a manger 
with an idea in his head... 
And as the bombs 
crash 
all over tiie world 
today 
the real wise guys 
know 
that we've all 
got to go chasing stars 
again 
in the hope 
that we can get back 
some of that 
Kid Stuff 
born two thousand years ago. 
Jesus, what have you done to us? 
we wanted a pet kitten 
and you turned into a tiger 
we liked you the way you were 
why couldn't you leave us alone? 
we wanted you to show up when we wanted you 
to make us feel good 
we wanted a pretty church for weddings and 
baptisms and funerals 
we wanted the cute Easter bunny hopping 
across the lawn 
we thought religion is good for'the kiddies. 
• now all of a sudden you've turned against us 
we wanted peace and you brought us a sword 
things were going along all right 
then you got interested in the poor people 
now they're strutting around like they are 
going to inherit the earth. 
now all of a sudden you tell us to love our 
enemies 
do you know what will happen if we dor 
they'll nail our hide to the wall 
and what will we do then? 
keep on praying for them? 
we liked you when you were a little baby 
gentle meek and mild 
cooing in your cradle 
all those nice shepherds and angels 
and we felt just awful about King Herod. 
look at all we did for you 
we made a big national holiday in your honor 
we built big industries around it 
Christmas cards, toy machine-guns for the 
kiddies 
all those fancy gift-wrapped whiskey bottles. 
we built pretty churches in your honor 
stained glass, organs, the works 
and when the people moved away from the 
riffraff 
the church followed them 
straight into the suburbs. 
look at all we've done for you, Jesus 
why can't you leave us alone? 
we've got enough troubles now 
why do you keep poking us in the conscience? 
what do you want, our hearts? 
—Andrew Blackwood 
A Flight to God 
By DOROTHY BALL 
Once I chanced to look up into the blue of the afternoon sky 
And there I saw an eagle stretch forth its wings to fly. 
It elided with <:uch ease as it did soar on high 
That I thought I too would like to have wings to flv. 
I thought how I'd climb to the forbiddi'ig clouds on i'igh. 
But, then came the realization, I'd bum my liopes too high. 
I was teAered with a chain my own hands had built. I 
couldn't even try. 
Yes, I chanced to look up into the blue of that afternoon sky 
And again I saw the eagle stretch forth its wings to fly. 
But this time I met God in that afternoon sky 
And lo, I too had wings, And I did fly! 
Blue Light 
by Geoff Proehl 
Rainfalls 
Streetlight shines a bluish light 
I wait a friend to meet 
Long I wait, but he doesn't come 
It's cold in the rain in die night 
Yes, long I wait, but he doesn't come 
So cold in the rain and night 
He's ten minutes late 
Why should I wait beneath the bluish light 
I can see my friend another day 
I'll wait no more tonight 
And so I left 
AUttle mad 
That my friend hadn't come 
While three blocks away 
He waited for me 
In the cold, in vain, in the night 
Christ Climbed Down 
By LAWRENCE FERLINGGHETTI 
Christ climbed down 
from His bare Tree 
this year 
and ran away to where 
there were no rootless Christmas trees 
hung with candycanes and breakable stars 
Christ climbed down 
from His bare Tree 
this year 
and ran away to where 
there were no gilded Christmas trees 
and no tinsel Christmas trees 
and no tinfoil Christinas trees 
and no pi nk plastic Christmas trees 
and no gold Christmas trees 
and no black Christmas trees 
and no powder blue Christmas trees 
hung with electric candles 
and encircled by tin electric trains 
and clever cornball relatives 
Christ climbed down 
from His bare Tree 
this year 
and ran away to where 
no intrepid Bible salesmen 
covered the territory 
in two-tone Cadillacs 
and where no Sears Roebuck creches 
complete with plastic babe in manger 
arrived by parcel post 
ihe babe by special delivery 
and where no televised Wise Men 
praised the Lord Calvert Whiskey 
Christ climbed down 
from His bare Tree 
this year 
and ran away to where 
no fat handshaking stranger 
in a r«l flannel suit 
and a fake white beard 
went around passing himself off 
as some sort of Norih Pole saint 
crossing the desert to Bethlehem 
Pennsylvania 
in a Volkswagen sled 
drawn by rollicking Adirondack reindeer 
with German names 
and bearing sacks of Humble Gifts 
from Saks Fifth Avenue 
for everybody's imagined Christ child 
Christ climbed down 
from His bare Tree 
this year 
and ran away to where 
no Bing Crosby carollers 
groaned of a tight Christmas 
and where no Radio City angels 
iceskated wingless 
thru a winter wonderland 
into a jinglebell heaven 
daily at 8:30 
with Midnight Mass matinees 
Christ climbed down 
from His bare Tree 
this year 
and softly stole away into 
some anonymous Mary's womb again 
where in the darkest night 
of everybody's anonymous soul 




i l i r vprv crazies! 
TV Appearrance 
Three George Fox College 
students will appear on tele-
vision s'.-tion KATU's "College 
Opinion" discussion series. 
The program will be seen 
Sunday, Dec. 21, on channel 2. 
Participating in the discus-
sion on die topic "Science and 
Religion" are Marry Harmon 
Marion Sophomore; Bob Wood-
ruff, Newberg junior and Jack 
Rea, Newberg senior. 
Dr. Myron Goldsmith, pro-
fessor of religion, and Dr. Don-
ald Chittick, visiting scholar 
in Chemistry, guided the stu-
dents in their preparation for 
the program. 
This is the second year that 
George Fox has been invited 
to participate in the television 
series. 
THE ORATORIO rehearsal was Saturday night before the 
Sunday performance, Dei-ember 7. 
Creat ive Med ia 
Two $500 scholarships will 
be offered to Oregon high school 
and college age students by the 
Oregon Advertising Club for 
production of black andwhiteor 
color films, President Rolf 
Gerum has announced. 
The two judging categories 
are high school age students 
up t o 19 and college under-
graduates, 19 to 25. The com-
petitors will be judged on their 
ten-minute or shorter films on 
die general topi c: "This 
Works." The topic may be in-
terpreted freely in any manner 
the contestant wishes. The en-
trants may use 8 mm. Super 8 
or 16 mm film sizes, and they 
Education Pays 
Education pays some of its 
dividends in higher wages, says 
the U.S. Department of Labor. 
A person with an eighth grade 
education can expect to earn 
about $246,525 during his life-
time, but if he can get a high 
school diploma, his earnings 
increase by 38 per cent to 
$340,520. 
The college graduate can av-
erage 59 per cent greater in-
come than a high school gradur 
for a lifetime total of $541,911. 
Newberg 
U-Wash & Dry 
Open 
24 Hours 
717 E. First 





We Have It 





Al & Karen Blodgett 
Drug Statistics 
(Harvard U. "Crimson" CIB) 
--The drug scene kept Cam-
bridge police busy during the 
past year, according to. statis-
tics released in the City's 
annual reprot for 1968. 
During the year, die Nar-
cotics Univet siezed 158pounds 
of marijuana, 2669 barbiturate 
caps and tabs, 1848 ampheta-
mines, 248hypodermic needles, 
219 syringes, and 9-1/2 oun-
ces of methaamphetamine (speed). 
The unit conducted a total 
of 565 narcotics investigations 
and arrested 160 persons on 
276 charges of violating the 
^nia laws. 
Stand on Drugs 
(Monticello Coll. (CIB)--Mon-
ticello College, a private wo-
men's school in Godfrey, Illi-
nois, has taken a public stand 
on the issue of drug abuse. 
In a half-page ad in a local 
newspaper, me college setforth 
its policy: 
!. We are committed--in 
principle and in fact--to 
upholding the federal and 
state statutes in relation 
or possession of drugs is 
illegal and we work closely 
with authorities to enforce 
and uphold the laws. 
2. We know that use of drugs 
adversely effects the stu-
dent and her educational 
p r o g r e s s and anything 
which has such an influence 
will not be tolerated here. 
3. As an educational institu-
tion, we are interested in 
promoting proper educa-
tion and information about 
the dangers ot drug use. 
4. We encourage all well-
organized efforts to in-
crease public awareness of 
this nationwide problem 
and urge everyone inter-
ested in our young people 
to share the moral respon-
sibility of properly guiding 
the youth of this nation. 
The ad was signed by the 
by the school's board of trust-
ees, president, academic dean, 
and student council president. 
* * * * * * * * * 
Experimental Success 
(St. Bonaventure U. "Bona Ven-
ture" CIB)—Since the new pri-
vilege of allowing drinking in 
dorms at St. Bonaventure Uni-
versity has been in effect this 
semester, drinkingproblemson 
campus "have been reduced by 
75'7o" estimates the Rev. Ger-
vase White, dean of men, who 
terms the outcome of the es-
Cross Country 
Announced 
Beefing up its cross country 
schedule, George Fox College 
next fall will compete in eight 
meets beginning Oct. 3. 
The full cross country slate 
marks the first time in sever-
al years the college- has had 
fall sport. 
Head coach Berton Lamb said 
the Quaker's 1970 schedule has 
tentative home meets with 
Northwest Nazarene Col lege 
Oct. 3 and with Pacific Un-
iversity Oct. 8. A third home 
race will be with the Univer-
sity of Puget Sound over a 
five-mile course Oct. 10. 
October 17th the Quakers will 
participate in the Central Wash-
ington State College Invitational 
meet in Ellensburg, Wash., and 
a week later they will test 
a four mile course at the Port-
land State University Invitation-
al . 
NAIA District 11 champi on-
shi ps Oct. 31. 
NAIA District 11 champi on-
ships over a five Mile course 
are set for Nov. 7 at Portland" s 
Pi er Park following the Oregon 
Collegiate Conference champ-
ionshi ps Oct. 31. 
periment "rather excellent." 
Although there was some op-
position to allowing alcohol in 
the dorms on die grounds mat 
it would lead to alcoholism, Fr. 
Gervase noted, "Thereappears 
to be less drinking now." 
Local police also reportfew-
er incidents of students leav-
ing local bars and causing dis-
turbances. 
Schedule 
The cross-country schedule 
calls f or the Quakers to enter 
the Oregon Association Am-
ateur Union Champion-
ships Nov. 14. \ 
**We are pi arming for next 
year right now and that's new," 
lamb says. "We'll have a long-
er session and more time ro 
prepare," he added. 
"With fast improving Randy (Winston) and Wally (Fitz-
gerald) returning, to say nothing 
of °aul (Williams), we will 
be ready," Lamb predicts. 
Williams finished in seventh 
of the Oregon AAU champi on-
ships. Winston clipped t hree 
minutes off his earlier times 
in the race, and Fitzgerald 
in the same race defeated three 
Portland Community College 
runners that had beaten him 
previously. 
"Next year we can plan on 
Steve Fendall and a crew ol 
rookies to give us a stronger 
team," Lamb reports. Fendall, 
of MUwaukie's Clackamas High 
School has clocked a 4:30 mile 
He will be on me Quaker track 
squad mis spring. 
Doyle's Barbershop 





815 E. First 538-3618 
Newberg Drug 
Prescriptions — Gifts — Cosmetics 
FRAGRANCES FOR CHRISTMAS 
Revlon's Intimate, Max Factor's 
Hypnotique, Cory's Emeraude, 
Rubinstein's Heaven Sent 
606 E. First St. Phone 538-4211 
In Newberg 
LUEHR 
S T U D I O 
ICANDLEMAKERSl 
MANY STYLES, INCLUDING ~ 
Sculptural - Scented 
Five-foot-Ethnic 
Triple Wickers 
- Come In and Browse -
Next to Safeway on Portland Rd. 
1544 E. Portland Rd. 
may be eiiher silent or with 
sound. 
"Film has become the prime 
medium of creative expression 
for young people," Donald Bas-
sist, chairman of die club's 
education committee stated. 
"The Oregon Ad Club wants 
to encourage that creativity, 
while emphasizing an important 
careee aspect of the advertis-
ing industry." 
Winning entries will be shown 
at the annual Advertising Rec-
ognition Banquet in Portland 
on April 3, 1970. Entry blanks 
are available from the Oregon 
Advertising Club, P.O. Box 
14067, Portland, Oregon 97214, 
or phone 234-0022. 
Visit the 
H U N G R Y 
T R U C K 
Open 24 Hours 
Closed Sunday 
Moore Remarks 
by MARK MOORE 
It 's basketball season again and George Fox is 
on the go. 
Watching the team practice, I have been im-
pressed by the hustle, perseverance, and desire shown 
by every one of the guys. I've also noticed real team 
unity this year. The credit for this can be given to 
Head-Coach Berg and Coach Allen. We're going to be 
seeing a lot fo fine basketball here at Fox in the years 
to come. We have the makings of a really fine team 
this year. Our team has been working very hard to 
be ready for the beginning of the season, so let's all 
do our part and get out to the games and give our 
team the backing it deserves! 
* » * * 
There's also another basketball team at Fox. The 
JV's and they've been working jus t as hard as the 
varsity to be ready for the opening of basketball sea-
son. They're being coached by big Tom Ackerman who 
is doing a great job. Tom says that as of yet there 
aren't any real individual standouts, but there are lots 
of possibilities for this JV team. They play their first 
game today just before the .varsity game with Alaskan 
Methodist, so let's get out and see The George Fox 
Baaketballerc. chalk up two wins for us. 
* » * * 
Chalk another one up for Warner Pacific. De-
cember 2 they beat our wrestling team 31-8. They 
have a very strong team this year—and we have a 
very young team. Still—some of us have no excuses 
for losing and we plan to beat them next time. Last 
weekend the varsity wrestled in a tournament a t Uni-
versity of Puget Sound in Tacoma, Washington; it 
was a chance for the team to pick up a lot of good 
experience. Harry Selby and Paul Williams are going 
to continue their winning streaks and the rest of us 
are gonna put some numbers in the win column. 
A special word of thanks to Mr. Friesen for his 
support at Warner Pacific last December a Which 
brings me to ask: Where was everybody else? 
Sports Shorts 
by Bene Bangasser 
The women's volleyball sea-' 
son began with a non -conference 
loss to O.C.E. The first con-
ference match was against Will-
amette, which the G.F.C. women 
won. Following this were two 
losses, one to the Job Corps; 
and the other to Pacific Uni-
sity. 
The next match will be at 
Lewis and Clark, January 8, 
followed by matches, with Lin-
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
University of Oregon Editor 
George Belknap's book, "Ore-
gon Imprints 1845-1870", is 
included in Fifty Books of the 
Year, a listing of selections 
chosen as fine examples of book 
publishing by the American In-
stitute of Graphic Arts. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Music educators of the North-
west will meet at the Univer-
sity of Oregon January 23-24, 
1970, for their annual Confer-
ence on Music Education. 
field and Marylhurst, and a 
sports day at Lewis and Clark. 
Members of the team are: 
captain, Charlotte Krebs, 
LaVonne Tofte, Judi Dunbar, 
Maravene Bruerd, Joy Sharpe, 
Eflene Brown, Kaihy Hinshaw, 
Margaret Wachlin, Cilde Grov-
er and Adele Gulley. The team 
ihis year is being coached by 








! Christmas Gifts 
j wrapped and 
J ready to take 
I home for the 
| Holidays. 
Two floors of 
gifts to choose 
from. 
502 E. First 
Phone 588-3079 
Buy Wise Drugs 
Phone 538-2012 — Newberg, Ore. 
Prescriptions 
Cosmetics - Drugs - Sundries 
Gifts 
L. JOHNSON 
NEW AND USED 
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE 
(Front raw, left to right) Vic Harlot, Pilot Rock; Dale Harrison, Seattle; Keith Merritt, 
Yakima, Wash.; Ken Johnson, Newberg'; Ed Adams, Shelton, Wash.; Larry Herrick, New-
berg. (Back row, left to right) Walt Kliewer, Edmonds, Wash.; Norm Koser, Seattle; 
Dave Sherman, Greenleaf, Idaho; Gordy Loewen, Newberg; Vern Hyde, Swisshorae; Larry 
Rlggs, Newberg. 
Hockey Success 
A defensive-minded George 
Fox College women's hockey 
squad returned to Newberg Nov. 
23, Sunday, undefeated in four 
games with the Northwest's top 
college hockey teams. 
In the four contests the Qua-
ker defense allowed only two 
goals in four games, and held 
their opponents scoreless in two 
matches. Twenty-four teams 
participated in thefourth North-
west College Women's Extra-
mural Association tournament 
held on the University of Vic-
toria campus. 
The 15-member Quaker team 
securing two wins and two ties 
finished their season with a 
six-win, two less, three tie 
record. 
Friday morning, Nov. 21, the Quakers battled to a 0-0 stand-
off with the University of Idaho. 
Friday afternoon, in one of the 
best games of the season, the Quakers knotted at 1 to 1 wiih 
Central Washington state Col-
lege. In that contest, George 
Fox took the lead wiih the first 
goal and held it throughout most 
of the game before Central 
Washington rifled a hard pass 
to the Quaker net near the 
game's end. 
Saturday morning the Qua-
kers whipped Everett Commun-
ity College 3-1 in a easy win 
with the local girls leading all 
the way. In the afternoon George 
Fox edged out Skagit Valley 
College 1-0 after scoring in the 
first half and holding on for the 
close win. 
The weekend tournament fea-
tured many ties as the caliber 
of tournamentof action increas-
es each year. Most of the 
schools lost at least one game 
giving the Quaker women oneof 
the highest finishes in the tour-
ney in which no winners arede-
clared. Teams from Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho, Montana, 
and Canada participated. 
Scoring all five George Fox 
goals was Ashland junior Nancy 
Phillips whose hot stick pro-
vided points as the Quaker de-
fense denied them to opponents. 
Darby's 
Restaurant 
It's the Food! 
Orders to Go— 
Gall 588-8588 
Coast-to-Coast 
If you can't 
see what you 
want — ask! 
We're always 
right there 
when you 
need help. 
538-5460 
